
12 Portmarnock Circle, Halls Head, WA 6210
House For Rent
Wednesday, 26 June 2024

12 Portmarnock Circle, Halls Head, WA 6210

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Tracey Falkingham

0427846811

https://realsearch.com.au/house-12-portmarnock-circle-halls-head-wa-6210
https://realsearch.com.au/tracey-falkingham-real-estate-agent-from-rental-management-australia-port-kennedy


$600 per week

This 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom home is spacious, comfortable and ready to live in. Enjoy outdoor entertaining with family

and friends under the cover of the patio area! This great corner block property has a 3 car garage, it also has a double side

gate leading to a massive industrial colourbond shed in the backyard. The shed is big enough to park your toys, 2 boats

and possibly 2 caravans with ease. This home is surrounded by quality homes and close to the beach, river and city centre

plus all amenities nearby! Enjoy the Casual lifestyle on offer!Features included;* Double garage with workstation* Large

colourbond shed access from side double gates* Reticulated gardens from a bore * Lawn mowing included * Family room

with wood fireALL ATTENDEES MUST REGISTER IN ORDER TO VIEWHOW TO INSPECT THIS PROPERTYArranging

inspections is easy. Simply click on the button above 'Book an inspection' or alternatively go to our website and book the

inspection on this site by entering your details and choose an appointment time that suits you.You will be INSTANTLY

informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your appointment.If no one registers for an appointment time -

then that appointment WILL not proceed. So DON'T MISS OUT book for an appointment today.To apply for this property,

please use the 'APPLY FOR PROPERTY' button on our website at rmaproperty.com.au*Important* Whilst every care is

taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Rental Management Australia will not be held

liable for any errors in typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of printing.


